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By Dean oller
A petition calling for the reconsideration of the situation of Assistant Professor Robert Adolph
of the Humanities Department ~was
submitted yesterday to Prof. Richard Douglas, head of the department. The petition, signed by
present and former students, protests the termination of Adolph's
contract at the end of the spring
term.
Statement of petition
The petition states in part, "It
is our feeling that not only will
Mand the literature department
lose a good man should Professor
,i A
,%f~s~=
Adolph leave; but also, and more
importantly, the students of MIT
Prof. Robert Adolph
will have lost the talents of an
which wili- be published in the
excellent teacher. Making a subnear future. In addition, he reject come alive, demonstrating
lhat literature is worthwhile and cently made Who's Who in the
fun requires talent and dedica- East.
Reappointment considerations
tion. Teaching is an art. Some
have more aptitude for it than The Procedures for Appointothers; Professor Adolph stands ment and Tenure recommendaforemost among those who are tions of the 19
edition of Policies and Procedures, state that of
capable of teaching."
Adolph has taught at MIT for utmost importance to reappointix years. He now teaches 21.011. ments is "the consideration of
(The Greek Tradition), 21.19T both internal and external assess(The 17th Century: Medieval to ments of the candidate's ability
Modem), conducts a seminar and professional promise; and
course, and also teaches 21.20 review and evaluation of his
(Comparative studies of British teaching performance and of his
and American Authors) second other contributions."
semester. He has written a book
Signers of- the petition seem to
The Rise of Modern Prose Style take issue with strict compliance

to this as stated in the petition. ,
"We recognize that in the aca:
:'
denmic situation, often just doing
one's job well is not sufficient .
-'
reason for promotion. However,
Professor Adolph's contributions
.
to the department are manifest
IMs,.
and many. He is doing an outstanding job. He cares."
Policies and Procedures goes on
to state, "The ideal attributes of
any department staff, taken as a
group, are creativity, professional
competence and leadership, capacity and desire to teach; it is
the duty of the administration to
insure within any department,
not only a proper balance among
these activities but also the main.
tenance of each at the highest
level, together witfi
suitable
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A questionnaire to examine the The questionnaire was developed
the questionnaire and a statistical
possibilities for developing an untI by Dave Ilfeld '69.
breakdown, but the. wheels within
dergraduate major in foreign lang.
Bottiglia to study data
the Institute have not yet started
uages and literature is presently
Prof. William F. Bottiglia, head to grind. Bottiglia says that he
being evaluated within the Insti of the Department of Modemn
advises several theses each year
tute.
I Languages, now has samples of in a foreign language major.
314 reply
The form was circulated to all
students in courses involving foreign language courses. f about
400 students, 314 returned the
questionnaires, with results over,
mih4iLll, ",'
whelmingly in favor of the major.
By Carson Agnew
Thirty-five percent of those polled state that they favored one
Although their right to sell Avaor more of the following alterna- tar in Cambridge seems to have
tives: 1) a foreign language ma- been confirmed, the newspaper's
jor, 2) a major in the language vendors continue to be harassed
and culture of a foreign country, by the Cambridge police.
3) a double major with either- the
An unidentified Avatar vendor
School of Science or the School of was arrested outside the Student
Engineering.
Center last Friday, and others
Thirty percent felt that a major were harassed through Wednesin foreign languages would "en- day, when a court decision dehance the desirability of MIT" to clared that Avatar was not a commodity, and thus did not require
them.
a license for sale in Cambridge.
In both instances, observers could
The annual Christmas party
sponsored by the Student Center
only remark on the ridiculousness
Committee will be held Monday
from
of the situatoim The vendors
3
om
to
6
pm
in
the
Sala
Photo by Jim Finin
Puerto Rico of the Student
The annual Christmas Convocation was held Tuesday from de
would ask the police wlhat they
Center. Entertainment will include the Biuettes from Simmwm
1 am to 12 noon in Kresge. Dr. James R. Killian was featured
were
doing wrong, but CamCollege and the Logarhythms of
Photo by Bill Ingram
MIT.
speaker at the meeting.
bridge's finest seemed unable to
Avatar was on sale outside
give any answer.
the Student Center again WedSold-out quickly
nesday.
Vendors sold the newspapers
That night, vendors were ques.1
'wthout police intervention for the
tioned
by Cambridge police on the
first time at MIT Wednesday afternoon in front of the Student steps of the entrance at 77 Mas9
Center. With student interest in sachusetts Avenue, but were not
the paper apparently sparked by picked upo The
vendor, who was
Am
Avatar's wide publicity, the vennot
an
MI
student, admitted that
dors sold out quickly. Neverthe--........
~,
,.~..~.appear -%^b.
ing a natiomal boyot, of aill
,r,,,
-. ;--h
he
ia
tuw.
tn sr
a
t2
Tt
byt
less, the lack of arrests was startthe main motivations behind attacks on the prodertaken by the Harvard-MIT Joint Center for
property.
One
student
who
sells
priety of the $6 million Ford Foundatidon grant
Urban Studies under its new $6 million research ling in view of the fact that this Avatar here has reported few
to the Joint Center for Urban Studies. The first
issue was, in the words of the problems, alth-,h tie Campus
grant from the Ford Foundation."
attack came fr-om David Bailey, president of the
In reply, Dr. Moynihan directed his comments vendor, "no more or less obscene" Patrol has warned him not to sell
Riverside Neighborh6od Association in Canbridge,
to Bryant Rolins, executive director of ,the than previous issues which have the paper while the Cambridge
at the press conference announcing the grant Tues- GHCDS. He hoped
that progress would not be
invoked police action.
day, Nov. 29.
(Piease trn to page 7)
impeded by one man representing no group.
t3adeat'
lDubious bakng
Bailey could not see sense in giving so much
The
backing that Rollins got was not unani-'
fAoney for rearch. He said "All a man wants
mous. Robert Lyon, executive secretary of the
is bread to eat, a job and education for his kids."
President Pusey of Harvard, President John- American Friend Service Committee in New England said that while fithe statement represented a
sonIof MIT, Professor Daniel Moynihan, director
"legitimate question to raise"' the corporation
Of the Joint Center, and five urbanists responded
By Barry Weissthe polled Wellesley students and
"cannot speak for us on this matter."
to Bailey's question. Generally, the reply was
Preliminary results. from the 67% from MIT showed a desire
Fair Housing, Inc. said it was not a member MIT - Wellesley student questi
that the universities did not decide the destinato take a course at the other intion of the grant and that studies would aid in
of the corporation although listed as such. Other naire were released last
week to stitution, a large majority from
groups also claimed 'they had never backed the the joint committee
finding the best ways of alleviating the situation.
in charge of both schools also felt that "a
statement.
course exchange. As the results significant number of other stuBoycott urged
Natural reaction
primarily consisted of numerical dents would benefit fromn the
A few days later the research grant received
Dr. Lisa Peattie, Department of City Planning, data, very little cen be deduced program." The committee was
more forceful attack - a three-page statement thinks that
it is natural for people not to want concerning the prospects of the pleased with the enthusasm
Put forth by the Grove Hall Community Developto be studied. The attitude with which one studies pregramn.
shown by these rsults.
renrt Corporationr which claims to be a federaurban problems is an important factor in the However, among the 880 Welles- Accordiing to A1 Willsky
0on of 14 Roxbury "grass community organiza'69, a
benefits of the research. She feels that Rollins, in ley responses and the 740 from member of the joint committee,
tiOnS." The statement urged "all segments of
his vigorous comments, brings this consideration MIT students, interest in the ex- one condition the
questionnaire
Greater Boston Community to cooperate in initiatto attention.
change ran high. While 73% of
(Please turn to page 5)
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HOUSE OF ROY
REAL CHINESE FOOD
Open daily from 4 p.m. 'to2 e.m.
'Food Put Up To Take Out
25 7YLER STREET, BOSTON 11

Non - archifectural firm in
Wakefield needs an almost-

DE 8-8882
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I00 copies, $4.00 per page,
Quick service. Typed IBM.
Free Resume Guide.
ARISTA SECRETARIAL SERVICE
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A lecherous fellow calledl Pops
At wooing the ladies was tops;
They'd love him to bits
WThen he'd btuy them a Schlitz
of the
And give the m the kiss ofd1op
Breng Co, Mli*aukee ai other cnmis.
© 1967 Jos. Schhtlz
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Only NSA (National Student Association),-can
offer you these savings, because we are a nonprofit organization, run exclusively for students.
Look at NSA's complete travel services.
a International student I.D. card which gives you
huge savings on lodging, restaurants, transportation,
museums, galleries, theaters and stores.
i Student Trips and Study Programs. A complete
selection of trips, tours, and study programs.
A unique opportunity to meet and get to know
students from other countries.
mOfficial Student Travel Publi'cations. Three
invaluable guides, which give you a wealth of
information on accommodations, transportation,
restaurants, sights, nightlife, shopping. All
tailored to student tastes and budgets.
Start your planning now, over Christmas.
Clip the Coupon.
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pinch while the floating heads as many shaves per charge as
sw ing over the hills and vtalleys any other rechargeable.
Two great
of your iace. And there's a popup trimmer to gi ,e you an edge
Tripleheaders
with more
on vour sideburns.
features than
Now there's a Rechargeable
Tripleheader Speedshavert,
s.h
avrnysother
45CT tIo. It w orks with or withIshavers on
the market·
out a cord. And delivers twice
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shaver on wheelso
On campus.
On-off switch.

It also has three Norelco
Nicrogroovx," 'floating heads',
to shave you 35o;, closer. So
dlose, we dare to match shaves
wAith a badce. But comfortable
too, because the Norelco rotary
.; ,ithout a nick or a
bla3des 5'hna.e
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U.S. Hational Student Association (E.T.!.)
265 Madisen Avenue, iew York, N.Y.10018.
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Visiting professors

REGULAR COURSES)

(N¶ ENSIVE .

Close of Registration:January 5
Start of Classes: January 8
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WEEKLY SPECIAL

porsche s/c Conv.

125 mph.
35 other sports cars

NEW ENGLAND SPORTS CARS

1

SPORTS CAR CENTER

16-17 CHARLES STREET, MALDEN,' MASS. -- 324-9000
"Known for. Low Prices"
A. Colani
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next term - courses which are not listed in the catalog.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

0
0

CAM BRIDGE., MASS.
Tel. 354-2124.

PORTUGUESE
M. GREEK
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Two Visiting Professors in Humanities will offer three courses

KENMORE SQUmRE

0
0
0
0

Mosdern Language Center
54 BOYLSTON STREET

IETALN
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Dr. Leston L. Havens, Professor of Psychiatry at the Harvard
tEC. 15 AND 16
Medical School and Chief Psychiatrist at the Massachusetts Mental
NEW ENGLAND PREMIERE
Health Center, will give an elective subject entitled "The Develop"THE DRIFTWR"
I
A FilmBy
ment of Modem Psychiatric Ideas." The course will involve an inALEX MATT'ER
A roalrtic mood piece about a young
vestigation of modern phychiatry through a study of its past emphaman,alienaed, lost, detached, cool, uncommifng, scarred. N.Y. Pos. "ezcepsizing the changes in the concept of mental illness through contributionally haunting"; Cue: "deeply affecfinthe Now YoruTimes:
ing"; Crowther
"beautifully realed."
tions of the various schools ot psychiatric practice and theory.
AT FRIDAY'S SHOWING ONLYI
ALEX MATTER - IN PERSON
for e question and answersympos;um
Dr. Dan Avni-Segre will offer two subjects in contemporary history. Head of the Department of Political Science at Bar Ilan Uni6Another Program of the
... .
UNDERGROUND FILM4 FESTIVAL
versity, Israel, Prof. Segre was formerly First Secretary of the
262-3799 - Phone
or, Resuervatno
Israeli Embassy in Paris, Assistant Director in the African Department of the Israeli Ministry of Foreign Affairs, and Deputy Director
of its information department. He will give one course on "The Idea
of Nationalism in Emergent Countries," and another on "The Search
for Political Identity in Africa South of the Sahara."
I
-·--------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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As a member of a group living or working in Massachusetts, you are eligible for SAVINGS BANK LIFE
INSURANCE, the choice of 400,000 prudent men and
women with an eye for exceptional value. And once you
become a SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE policyholder, you can keep your policy, no matter where you
work or live. -,
To take advantage of this unique opportunity now, visit
your Mutual Savings Bank and ask for personal counselling about the best SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE policy for you. It could be the most important step
you ever take toward personal financial security.
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Founded in 1907 as a public service,
SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE is sold
only through Mutual Savings Banks
direct, for low cost. And although
not guaranteed, dividends have been
paid every year since 1908,
to reduce cost still further.
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2 FT. x 3 FT.

Get your own huge BLO-UP
poster. Send any Black and
White or Color Photo from
wallet size to 8"--x 10". We
will send you a 2 ft x 3 ft
BLO-UP . . perfect POP ART

-

poster. Also makes a great
giant greeting card. A$25.00
value for $5.00. No C.O.D.
Allow three weeks for delivery. Your picture will be
returned.
Send Check or Money Order to
I
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PHOENIX
PRODUCTIONS, INC.

60 EAST 42ND ST.,
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10017
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By Steve Carhart
r~-- After watching the hassle over
c0 the construction of the Inner Belt
for more than a year, this obu server feels compelled to again
ask a question which those who
have planned Boston's transportation complex appear to have anU swered in the affirmative. Is the
Ow automobile the best means for
' moving large numbers of corn>- muters into and out of a con<
C) gested city?
Extraordinary appeal
L_
The individualized transportation offered by the automobile
has had an extraordinary appeal
M in our society, but today's cities
Li are rapidly reaching the point
where such a luxury may have
W to be restricted due to traffic,
-- parking problems, and pollution.
When large numbers of people
are going to essentially the same
destination, it should be obvious
that replacing a few dozen 4000pound automobiles carrying one
person apiece with a single train
or bus, represents a considerable
reduction in congestion.
Boston is certainly not alone in
the way in which it has chosen
to depend on the automobile for
commuter travel, nor is it as
dependent on automobiles as
many other US cities. What may
have happened in Boston and large

cities elsewhere, however, is that
enough has been spent on commuter highways so that when
more transportation facilities are
needed it will be financially
expedient to rely on new superhighways which complement the
existing highway system rather
-than to undertake the more substantial task of really bringing
public transportation up to date.
Politicians and others who speak
of the constantly increasing traffic
into the city as evidence of the
need for more superhighways
should be reminded that if more
transportation money had been
spent on first class public transportation rather than new roads,
people might not have to or want
to fight traffic every morning.
Problems of construction
The continual introduction of
greater and greater numbers of
cars into the fixed amount of
space in a city will not be the
only problem we wil have to face
if the mania for expressways continues. Building a highway in a
city demands thaf something be
displaced. Value judgments will
have to be made which are likely
to cause serious disagreements,
delays, and antagonism.
In the case of Cambridge and
tae Belt, 'the alternatives.' are
particularly

distinct
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Fat. frienuly rouber baron rms
aIn-prO' ' 'no ng playat Harvard
0

-11

I

potential for antagonism among
and a thermometer. StraM ely7
various groups is obvious. The
By ESaIsa Berlin
enough, it works, except for a few
Brookline-Elm 'route would disSee-the world's first ventrilodesperately
maudlin moments that
place homes; the Portland-Albany quist piano!
See-Helen Josephine Mansfield ".L Lu
'vul W1lyLnng except
route would take industry; the
now-defunct railroad route would knock over a flower vase and rose groans (or was this another at,
tempt at deliberate camp?).
displace MIT. Implicit in any de- to 'the occasion!
cision in favor of a certain route
See-five uncoordinated dancing
Seltzer sparkles
would be a judgment concerning girls flout their bodies to the evil This review is a praise with faint
the "least valuable" segment of strains of the can-can!
damns. In other words, the mrated.
the community.
Hear, these immortal lines- al was generally good, but t
Another difficulty
"You can always trust a fat man" acting, with the exception of the
Another problem which will and "There is noreason thatany. lead, generally wasn't. Dane
have to be faced if we continue one should have to look like this!" Seltzer was a marvellous iJares
building highways into cities is
Thrill to the stirring strains of Fisk. At each moment, he con
he sthrou
stiring Georgiansandveyed the essence of a 300 pound
also present in the Belt issue: do "MTg arching
Through Georgia" and bowl of jelly, amoral, but with at
higher authorities (e.g., state and "'The Battle Hymn of the Repub- infectious love for life. His p.
federal) which support such pro- lic," as sung by five scarlet ladies formance was riveting, always
grams, have the right to force and a genuine marching band.
audible, and complemented the
something of this nature on local
It's "Prince Erie," an original material. a
residents who may not want it? play by Timofth Mayer, at HarDelaying tactics such as Cam- vard's Loeb Theatre with a cast Dean Gitter was an adequte
bridge Mayor Hayes' recent ap- of thousands.
Jay Gould. As for Susan Ca.
pointment of a committee from
Robber Barons
ning's abysmal performance as
the academic community to
Prince Erie is a study of the life Mss Mansfield, the less said, the
"study" the problem will be an and times of a 19th century rob- better. Unfotunately,, her role
understandable consequence of ber baron James Fisk, the fat was an important one, which she
such intervention.
man who swindled Mis way from was incapable of carrying off. She
Just what has led -to our devo- a wandering peddler to the "boss" didn't even succeed in evokiq
tion to the automobile is not clear, of New York via manipulation of hisses from the audience, wlich
but the congestion in the cities the Erie RR (hence the title). It was fairly obviously the, author's
and the difficulties which can re- is an exercise in deliberate camp. intent. Her later- "favorite," Ren
sult from the construction of'- new Author Mayer has taken an old- neth Shapiro, was also somewhat
superhighways suggest that we I fashioned subject, placed him -in less than adequate. He was an urn
ought to devote more effort toi an old fashioned'play, and juxta- convincing fop, and failed to elidt
developing a neglected alter- posed touches of modernistic stage the desired pity.
native: public transportation.
technique.
Despite its faults, "Prince Erie'
Mayer makes wide use of bur- is a 'reasonably enoyable evenin,
lesque. Keystone. cops cavort with worth seeing for the lead's per.
robber barons; the most strangely formance, wich is outstanding,
accomplished prostitutes ever to and the play itself, which is not i
grace a brothel practice their particularly socially signifieant,
French. A man in blackface does although far-reaching morals cn
a lovely Jolson imitation. People be drawn by those so incined
many unopened suitcases and' mis- dance about a stock indicator that (most notably "crime does not
cellaneous ,items. Terms: cashb seems a cross between a maypole pay"), but it is good fun.
tf
and immediate remo
."
Too bad the auction was a week
ago. Unopened suitcases can be
I
IActiviftes
fun.
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COlleje - Students
Fe s run auck at Wesleyan concert&*Plif contisci- afed dormi ory qods bwauction
By Ed Chaffe

A Columbia Umnversity flyer announced a mixer at Smith Colege
recently under the heading, A
Night at Smith College. It read:
-Cowabunga (???); only $3.25 gets
you 1)' a ride to and from Smith,
and 2) admittance to a small intimate group of girls whose lascivious gyrations on the dance
floor is--only the prelude to the
overture-eh guys? The flyer also
sported a sketch of a reclining
nude girl, under' which was th
saying, "this is a Smthie." Tnhe
girls of Smith's Wiggins (place of
the mixer) said there has never
been a small intimate group of
girls at a Wiggins mixer-and besides, they -wanted to know, what
is "Cowabunga." Conert disrupted
The Wesleyan campus was
rocked recently · by disturbing
events at a Wilson Pickett Concert. Thirty-seven students protested the "vulgar, indecent displays of obscenity" in a letter to
the Wesleyan Argus. Apparetly
a number of spectators were intoxicated enough to perpetrate racial slurs, open .sexual behavior,
and other unwarranted actions. At
one point, during the concert,
some students presented their derrieres to the performe
(other,
wise known as mooning). The
events caused such a stir that the
university's president felt obliged
to condemn the action and attempt to ease a tense racial situation.
'Cash and removal'
The following announcement was
found in the Oredigger, campus
newspaper of the Colorado School
of Mines:

"Dorm Auction: -Confiscated
goods left in dorm storerooxs
over the years: Typewriters, cameras, ski boots, draing bon..s,
T-squares, mineral collections,
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An important administrative
Money given to these organi.a
sub-committee of Inscomm is the .tions, is, in many cases, not ex.
Finance Board, better known as pected to be returned. Howevrer,
Finboard. Headed 'by the Chair- in those cases in which money i
who is Inscorem Treasurer has been returned in the past,
VoL LXXXVII, No. 53
December 15, 1967 man,
and a member of the Executive such as J. P. Weekend, the preceCouncil, Finboard also includes dents are expected to be followed.
C hairman ...... :.......................................................................
G uille,Cox '68 the Treasurer of the Activities
Major problems
Editor
...............................................................................
Mike Rodiburg '68 Council, one senior member, and
Additional finatacl backing for
Managing Editors ................................
John Corwin '68, Tom .Th:omas '69 four jtnior members.
ihe
board, aside Iromn the Isis
Business Manager ...........................................
.
Dan
...................
Preen` '68
Each year Finboard operates
tute
Grant, is the Investment
0Iotin
'68
on
News Editor ......................................................................
an Institute Grant' given
Mark Bo
Features Editor ............................................................
Michael Wtarren '69 through the Dean of Student Af- Fund of the Activities DevelopSports Editor.
Tqny Lima '69 fairs. The grant requested by Fin- ment Board. This fund is gener- !
Entertainment Editor .......................................
J..............
Jack Donnehue '69 board for this year was $5,058, ally used for orgaqizations plan
Photography Editor .........................................................
Bill I!agrami '68 however, only $85,058 was re- ning expansion or reorganization,
Advertising Editor ............................................................. Nick Coivata '68 ceived from the Institute. Asked and is given at the advice of
FInboard.
swaim '68 if this $10,000 difference had' A major problem ths year ha
Natlbnal -Advertising Manager ....... .
......... Jack S
Greg Anrenson '70
Associate Managing 'Editor ..............................
arhart '70 caused serious problems, Rick been apathy on the part of some
Associate News Editor .................................. Steve Ca
Associate :Sports ,Editor .....................
........ George wood '70 Karash, Finboard Chairman, anorganizations, which tends to eep
Intramural Sports Editor ..........................
Joel Hemmnalstein '70
Barry Mlitnick '68- swered that the problems caused
Associate, Entertainment Editor ........................
uninformed of their
Associate Photography Editor ..........................
Jeff Re )mo!ds '69 were not severe and that Fir- Fimboard
'69
Accounts Receivable ........................................
Pat
actions
and
intentions. A problem
Assistant Advertising Manager ...........................
Regann Fay '70 board was able to write a satisController ................................................
Steve K<[nney '70
has also arisen in that Finboard
Treasurer .....-.............................................
Steve' Tharp '71 factory budget with the reduced
must 'keep a check on any new
Secretary ............................................
Unda F. Sttawart
amotnt.
activities beginning at the IUsi.
Entertainment Staff
Jack Bernstein G, Orville D)odson '68
Money for activities
tute which may require fund i
Jeff Stokers '68, Dave Grosz '69, Roy Fuurman '71
Peter Lindner '71, Zane Segal '71, Randy_ Hawtthorne '71
The Finboard budcet zives fi- the f-tih-e._Thi. tqqk im oxtremelY
Raisa 6elriln '71
Sports Staff ......
Herb Finger '68, John Ko,orow '68 nancial resources to over 30 difficult due to the size of the
Joni Steele '68, Arm Varteressean '68, Steve rienewr '6698
Scott Rhodes '69, Jim Yankaskas '69, Paul Baker '70 'organizations at the Institute in-' Institute and the small number!
Roger' Dear '70,--Jeff Goodman '70, Bill M{ichels '70 cluding Inscomm. sub-committees, of Finboard members.
'*John Wargo"70, Joe Angland '71, Ron Cline '71
George Novoslelski '71, Scott R lamos '71 Inscomnm full-time staff, T.C.A.,
'.Need for experience
Photography Staff .......... Harold luzzolino G, Larry-Stuart Deeutsch '67- musical clubs (for home conc
),
Morris Markowitz '68, Bob Reed '68, Dave Pack '68
Steve Silverstein '68, Tom Dooley '69, Pete Blicher ;69 Debate Society, C(ess Club, SoRick Karash also expressed a
George Flynn '69, Dale Stone '69, Stan Hoder rowski '70'
Kanth Rao '70, Brad Williamson '70, Mike Ventturino '70 cial Service Committee, Beaver hope that in the future more Fi
Steve Lee '70, Terry Bone '70, Steve G'rette
re.te_ r '71
'71 ey, and public speaker npro- board junior members would wish
Second-class postage, paid -at ,Boston, Massachusetts. The Techh. is pub- grams. Funds for Thscomm sub- to continue on Finboard in their
lished every Tuesday and Friday during the college year, excelpt during committees range from $1,000 for senior year. He explained that excollege vacations by The Tech, Room W20-483, MIT Student C enter, 84 the Public Relations Comnittee perience from the past year iS
-Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge, Massachusetts 02139. Telephonafe's Area to $50 for the Judicial Commit- very helpful in doing much of the
Code 617, 876.5855, and 864-6900, extension 2731. United St,.tes Mail
work.
tee.
subscription rates: $4.25 for one year, $8.00 for two years.
----------

Today is the last day to drop
courses without petitioning the
Committee on Academic Performance.
After today,
a
course may be dropped only if
extenuating circumstances exist-"the fact that a student is
failing is not considered a valid reason for a late cancellation."
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Coammittee proposes open housee days What kiad do you smoke?
t Senaugurate MIT- Wellesley exchange
·

(Continteed from Page I)

did reveal was a lack of understanding among
students of both schools as to jiust what the ex-

change involves and what the other institution is
really like. The committee is thus proposing an
'Exchange Day' next term. This would amount to
an open house at each school for the students of
the other school on two consecutive days. Thus,
students could visit classes and tour the other
campus.
One signiieant problem arising rom the ques-

- --

tionnaire is the transportation time between Camnbridge and Wellesley. A majority of the students
polled stated they would spend a maximum of
40 minutes travelling. This seems well beyond
feasibility, especially during the morning and
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Whatever kind you smoke,

M3NZA

yQu owe it to yourself to

-

try MONZA Pipe Tobacco.

evening rush hours. However, as -MIT and Wellesley have staggered schedules, (Wellesley has
2 one hour and 10 minutes classes and two 50
minute classes per day), and as each institution will allow students to make use of the other's
dining services, it is hoped that the bussing time

,

Your favorite pipe will give
you more pleasure when
you choose this imported
blend of the world's fine
tobaccos.
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inove up to

will not create a serious problem.
--------

THE IMPORTED PIPE TOBACCO
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For a COMPLIMENTARY pouch of MONZA PIPE TOBACCO,
send 10¢ to cover postage and handling with this
coupon to:
ROMICK'S INTERNATIONAL,
P.O. BOX 3033, DEPTo 18~
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With some beers maybe the
glass doesn't matter. But when
the beer is Budweiser, our
birewmastr holds strong views.
`6I Me a glass with
plenty, of ,oom," he
says. "Size is more
eiportant than shape.
A big glass, say one
that'll hold a full bottle, is best/'A big g-ass gives
Budweiser a chance to
show off... ets you pour it
straight Cdown the middle to
get a full collar of foam. (Those
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On Saturday
Wainer arm
3

tiny bubbles are the only. beer
bubbles in America that come
from the natural carbonaion
of Beechwood Ageing.) Another thing about a

all the
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in 26-100
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at
4:30
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big glass: it lets you

Jquaff the -beer. And
who wants to sip,

when the beer tastes as
hearty as Budweiser.
That's about the
size of it! Choose any
kind of glass you want
.. aslong asit's bigenough. (Of
course, we have our own opinion
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67A Mt. Auburn St., Cambridqae
Opp. Lowell House TR 6-5417
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needs 4 men who have

II

20 hours a week for part time
job. Must have own car-arrange
hours if accepted.
Call Mr. Hewitt at DA 6-3142

Tennis & Squash Shop

Boston YWCA

a§
1 I1I ;.

4 MEN NEEDED
Alcoa

Large Variety - All Prices
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All Makes - Large Variety

SQUASH RACQUETS
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Teanis & Squash Shop I
67A Mt. Auburn St., Cambridge
(Opp. Lowell House)
TR 6-5417
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Presenting The Drinking Song for Sprite:
I

"ROAR
, SOFT DRINK ieROAR "'
(To the tune of "Barbara Fritchiel")

Centreal Square, Cambridge
433 MASS. AVE

I

:2
Li
LU.
I

m

THE C©DON
CORPORATION

II
I

special computer system
Several ful and part-time
positions exist for:
real-tiie systems analysh
programmers
con rol systems engineers

Traditionally, a lusty, rousing fight song is
de rigeur for every worthy cause and institution.
But we wrote a song for Sprite anyway. We'd like you
to sing it while drinking Sprite, though this may
cause some choking and coughing. So what? It's all in
good, clean fun. And speaking of good, clean things,
what about the taste of Sprite? It's good. It's
clean. However, good clean things may not exactly be
your idea of jollies.-In that case, remember that
II Sprite is also very refreshing. "Tart and tingling,"
in fact. And very collegiate. And maybe we'd better
I
quit while we're ahead. So here it is. The Drinking
Song For Sprite. And if you can get a group together I
I
to sing it--we'd be very surprised.

Please call or write:

-THE CODON
CORPORATION
Pst Office Box 137
Cambridge, Mass. 02140

492u870l
An

Equal Opportunity Employer

Roar, soft drink, roar!
You're the loudest soft drink
we ever sawr!
So tart and tingling, they couldn't keep you quiet:
Ii IThe perfect drink, guy,
sit and think by,
ITo
Or to bring instant refreshment
To any campus riot! Ooooooh-Roar, soft drink, roar!
Flip your cap, hiss and bubble,
fizz and gush!
Oh we can't think
Of any drink
That we would rather sit with!
Or (if we feel like loitering)
to hang out in the strit with!
Or sleep through English lit' w ith!
Roar! Soft drink! Roar!
Yeahhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh, SPRITE!
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OVER 25,000
TIRES IN STOCK
INCLUDING
FOREIGN AND
COMPACT SIZES

i
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WINTER 1967-1968
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classes and get on with our Christmas shopping. Following are a number of gift suggestions, all easily obtainable
at your nearest war surplus boutique.
First, a most unusual gift idea, brand new this year
and certain to please everyone on your list-a gift certificate from the American Veterinary Medicine Association! Each certificate is accompanied by this charming
poem:
.Merry Christmas, north and south,
Does your cow have hoof and mouth ?
And your dog, fidele semper,
Here's a cure for his distemper.
Little kitten, cute and squirmy,
Bring her in. I think she's wormy.
To bunnies, turtles, parrotsgreen,
Joyeux Noel! Heureux Vaccine!

i

SPRITE. SO TART AND
TINGLING. WE JUST COULDN'T
KEEP IT QUIET.

Mass. {nstihaek of Tehnoloy

BULLETIN No. 25

'TIS THE SEASON TO BE JOLLY
Yuletide is almost upon us. Let's stop wasting time in

19,
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Are you wondering what to give that extra-special man
on your list ? Stop wondering. Give him that extra-special
shaving combination, Personna Super Stainless Steel
Blades and Burma Shave. Each gift is accompanied by
this charming poem:,
Christmasmerry, New Year bonny,
From your friendly blade Personny.
You will have the ladiesfawning,
If you're shaving with Persawning.
Injector style or double edges,
Both are made by good Persedges.
And Burma-Shave in plain or menthol,
Leaves your face as smooth as renthol.
(NOTE: As everyone knows, renthol is the smoothest
substance ever discovered. You may not know, however,
that renthol is named after its inventor, Ralph Waldo
Renthol, who developed it by crossing a swan with a ball
bearing.)
(Interestingly enough, Mr. Renthol did not start out
to be an inventor. Until age 50 he was a Western Union
boy. Then fate took a hand. One day while delivering a
singing telegram to a girl named Claudia Sigafoos, Ralph
noted to his surprise that the telegram was signed
"Claudia Sigafoos!" She had sent herself a birthday
greeting !
(When pressed to explain, Claudia told Ralph a heartrending tale. It seems that when she was only six weeks
old, her parents were killed in an avalanche. The infant
Claudia was found by a pair of kindly caribou who raised
her as their own. They taught her all they knew-like how
to rub bark off a tree and which lichens are better than
other lichens-but in time they saw that this was not
enough. When Claudia reached age 18, they entered her
in Bennington.
(Unused to people, Claudia lived a lonely life-so lonely,
in fact, that she was reduced to sending herself birthday
greetings, as we have seen.
(Ralph, deeply touched, married Claudia and tried his
best to make her mingle with people. It didn't work. They
went nowhere, saw no one, except for an annual Christmas
visit to Claudia's foster parents, Buck and Doe. To while
away his long, lonely hours, Ralph finally built a work
bench and started to futz around with inventions, as we
have seen.
(It is pleasant to report that the story of Ralph and
Claudia ends happily. After thle birth of their two children, Donder and Blitzen, Claudia joined the PTA and
soon overcame her fear of people. Ralph joined the Elks.)
But I digress. Merry Christmas to all and to all a good
night! Ho-ho-ho!
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)i967, Max Shulman

The maklers of Personna ad Burma Shave join Old
Max in extending greetingsof the season.
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Coast-to-Coast Moving
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ment" is that Avatar has been
(Continued from Page I)
67A Mt. Auburn St., Cambridge
24-Hour Service to New York,
chosen as the focal' point for May(Opp. Lowell House)
New Jersey and Pennsylvania
Police are around. In addition, it or Hayes's crackdown on the hipPhone 522-8720
TR 6-5417
is reported that Dean Wadleigh pie population in the area. When
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a may be asked to rule on the stathe paper's editors met with City
tus of vendors on Institute prop- Manager DeGuglielno Saturday,
earty.
Nov. 25, to find out why their preIlaye's
vious applicatio[ns for permits to
'harassment'
VISITING RELATIVES ENJOY
The
reason
for
the
"harass- sell the paper had been rejected,
HAMILTON HOSPITALITY
S

-

*Attractively
appointed rooms with
kitchenettes
* Royal Colonry Restaurant
* Rooftop Kismet Lounge
* Skyline Healtb Cltub
*- Function Facilities-10 to 200 persons
For reservations phone 734-7400
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ONLY ON SUNDAY

1110 Co'mmonwealth Ave., Boston
(3 Blocks from B.U. Bridge)
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NEXT TO CUSTOMER $ERlVICE IN BOOK DEPARTMENT
Sunftastallormade to your pfromiptian IndfZ
of Bat h
and Lmb naidAmrorkn otical 1enur.
Quality and Serve~ Is Our Byword -Patronage
Refund
DOp#thalmaogists precriptlots are filled promptly-si
rately.
Exceltnt selectin of frames for Men.Women-Chlldren.
Office Nrs: MDaday - Friday. 8:50 to 5:30 - Lunch 2-3 (Cloed)
Saturay, .9:20 to 1:08
Phone 4914230. Ext.. 50 or from MIT dial 8S

IE

Club Hesnry I

8:00 P.M.

I

Tickets: At T.C.A.; Lobby Bldg. 10
Sponsored by the Greek s$ftuden
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The court decision announced
Wednesday was that Avatar was, co1
in fact, not a commodity. Thus, rir
wE
the vendors were on the streets
again rith issue no. 14 Wednesday, although the Cambridge police didn't seem to know what had

Cuisine par PierreChef, Prop.
(Formerly with the French Line)

Lunch 12-2 Mon. fhru Sat.
Dinner 6-9 Mon. thru Thurs,
Open Friday fill 9 p.m.
Safurday fill 10 p.m.
(Closed Sunday)

864-9061
_

354-8388

_

ATTEND DIGITAL'S HOLIDAY OPEN - HOUSE
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The finet INIDEMUlrIBIE E[lAL4
POCKET RUBBE STEP. i xz2.
Send check or. money order.. Be

sure to include your Zip Code. No
postage or handling charges. Add
sales tax.
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SKI EQUIPMENT
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Large Varieiy - Famous Brands

Tennis
& Squash Shop
67A W. Aubum8 St., Cambridge

Ogpp. Lowell Hourse
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You are invited to join us in the wonderful world of
computers at a special open-house for future sales
engineering candidates on December 26, 27, 28 or
29, between 9 AM and 3 PM.
Come in and take a close, first-hand look at the fast
growing and rewarding 'computer industry; relax
with us and learn what professional careers in sales
engineering can offer you, and how DIGITAL trains
you in this dynamic field.
Why not spend an hour or two with us - the fastest
growing computer company in the world - and investigate possible new directions. DIGITAL EQUIPMENT CORPORATION has achieved, within 10;
years, worldwide acceptance for its computer systems and related products with sales volume exceeding 39 million per year. DIGITAL's computers

are used irnevery major field of endeavor: a in scientific and life science laboratories - in industrial applications, aboard ship, aircraft, and submarines ·
in teaching, blood testing, running of factories,
evaluating air pollution, operafing complex drafting
machines, oceanology research, testing electronic
components.. . etc.

Call Dick Reilly at 617 897-8821 Ext. 632 collect; or
simply drop in at our headquarters at 146 Main
Street, Maynard, Massachusetts (use Thompson
Street entrance) on any of the above dates. Maynard
is located in suburban Boston within short commuting distance to MIT, Harvard, and other world renowned institutions.
'RECENT GRADUATES ALSO INVITED

DIGITAL EQUIPMENT

"WHERE WE ALSO BUILD CAREERS"
-

-

'
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VERMONT

SKi WEEKS

5-DAYPLAN-$35
MONDAY-FRIDAY
7-DAYPLAN-$45
MONDAY-SUNDAY
Plans include unlimited use
of lifts, two hour Ski School
lessons daily

STARTING DATES:
Dec. 11-18; Jan. 1, 8, 15,
22, 29; Feb. 5, 12, 26; Mar.

4, 11, 18, 25; Apr. 1, 15.

INSTANT SNOW REPORT
Toll-Free call from anywhere
in Northeast (except Vermont) connects direct to
Stowe-call
800-451-4161
For complete information
contact STOWE AREA ASSO. Inc.
Box 206 COB Stowe, 'Vermont

(Cooperative Plans available only to
guests of Stowe Area Asso. lodges)
SKI CAPITAL OF THE EAST

Maynard, Massachusetts 01754
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Tel. (802) 253-7321
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Interested in a sales engineering career where
the-emphasis is on engineering? Then read on aa
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ing to Cambridge law, the city
manager has the authority to dis- -n
allow licenses for the distribution I:,
of such commodities without a
0
hearing.

Obscenity charges fought
The paper is still being prosecuted for obscenity in the courts.
This case is still being fought.
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they were told that Avatar had
been classified as a commodity
by the Manager's Office. Accord-
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SeasonX rec@ord now 3-1

Mermaen top -RPI, 61-34;D
UConn wins m last relay $

I

A victory and a defeat in the past week have made the swimming
team's
season record 3-1. After soundly beating an RPI team Saturu~
L,~
day, 61-34, the engineers dropped a squeaker to the University of

e

Tri it'

Coach

tBy Rger lDear
Ed Crocker's

Priielr0n are

@te

Colbert Reiszs '69, number four, lost his first two, but raled to win

varsity Terry Champlin '70, number six, in five, 9-15, 10-5, 15-12, 15-13, 15-7.

squash team extended its umb¢..t- and Geoff Hallock '69, number Many Weiss, playing number five,
seven needed four games to win Colebtr Reisz, number six, and
In the RPI meet, the
opsition jumped out on top as they took en skein to four this week with
their matches, while Phil Scoggan Terry Champlin, number eight, all
victories
over
Trinity
(8-1)
Saturco
:2 the 400 rmedley relay in 4:10.4. The Beavers bounced back with a
'69, number eight, and Bill Klein lost to make the match score 44,
day
and
Prince
(5-4)
Wednesday.
one-three finish in the 200 freestyle by Lee Dilley '69 and Dave
'68, number nine, drew their con- with only Melanson's match left.
Benbasset '68. John McFarren '68 then swam the 50 freestyle in The victory over Princeton tests
to five games before winning. Bob was playing the Tigers' num.
marked
the
first
time
that
the
22.8 seconds for the win, with Luis Clare '69 close behind in second
ber two man, John MacoID, and
Techmen have defeated the lagers
Tigers tough
place.
won
the frst two games, 59,
in
The
the
twenty-five
Princeton
meetings
match
bewas
this
After Bill Stage '69 and Larry Preston '68 swept the individual
15.10.
After losing the third, I1-15,
year's
most
exciting
contest.
tween
the
The
two
teams.
The
racquetu
medley, tle score stood 22-12, and it was all over for the tea.m Atom
Beavers
he
managed
lost
to
to stay on top in the
the
Tigers
last
men
will
host
Seton
Hall
tonight
at
Troy. Bob Rorschaeh '70 could only manage a second in the diving,
fourth
game
to
win, 17-15, and give
year,
9-,
with
7
p.m.
Wong,
and
Melanson,
Stony
Brook
tomorrow
ZL but Dilley and Pepe Rosales '69 finished one-three in the 200 butterTantivit,
MIT
their
at
2
Hallock,
victory.
p.m.
Both
and
teams
Scoggan
were
all
defeatfly. McFarren and Jeff Ellison '70 did likewise in the 100 ireestyle,
ed by MUI last year, 9-0, so it losing three straight games. This
is highly possible that the racquet- year, however, the outcome was
men will remain undefeated at entirely reversed, with those same
F-J
five Techmen winning their conChristmas vacation.
The Trinity match was played tests. Bob McKinley '70, number
By Dave Peterson
without -the Techmen's number four man, played his match early,
three man, Chye Tantivit '68, who and after winning the first two Last week was an active one
was taking the Graduate Record games, 15-0, and 1715, he was un- for IM basketball, with some good
exams. But the Techmen still had able to win another, thus losing in teams beginning to distinguish
enough depth to win, 8-1. The lone five games. The regular match be- themselves from the fair ones.
defeat was suffered by Manny gan with Captain WVong, Tantivit,. AEPi beat Baker "A" 36-32 in
Weiss '0, number five man, who Hallock, and Scoggan winning. its second game this season. AEPi
lost in five games -to Bob .Harrity, Ken Wong defeated John Duer, held a sizeable lead throughout
15-6, 18-15, 15-18, 6-15, 15-8. Cap- 515, 1513, 15-7, 15-12. Tantivit beat the game, the halftime score betain Ken Wong '68, number one Win Irwin, 15-10, 15-12, 12-15, 1511. ing 18-5.
~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
man, and Bob Melanson '68, num- Geoff Hallock number seven man The Phi Ganas with the help
ber two man, defeated their op- needed four games to defeat Wes of a definite height advantage,
ponents in three. games. Bob Mc- Davis, 10-15, 17-16, 15-9, 18-16, and obliterated the Sig Eps 65-31. Both
Kinley- '70; number three man, Phil Scoggan, number nine man, teams moved the ball well and
most shots were taken from the
... .
.
..
~"2?:
kQ. . .~~~
outside. Joe Baron '71 sparked
PGD with 23 points.
Another decisive victory was
Lee Dillay '69 swims smoothly toward a second place finish
gained
by SAE over SAM. The
in the 200 freest/le event against UConn Tuesday. Dilley was narhalftime
score was only 1.5-10, and
rowly beaten by Dan Sullivan, last year's New England champion
the
SAElors
decided to go into the
The sabre division fell to MITB
in the event. The Beavers dropped the meet on the final event in
By Dale Geiger
second
half
with
a full-court press.
a repeat of last year's contest.
Tech's fencing team registere -d 6-3 with Frank Carroll '68 winCombining
this
with
some height
ning
three,
Curt Marx '68 two
with McFarren turning in 50.8
However, the engineers man- a convincing victory agains,I-t
advantage
and
shooting
from the
and
Dave
Rapoport
'70 one. In
clocldng. Clare and Don Riley aged only one first place after Southeastern Maasachusetts Tech toils Denny Cormier S70 and Bob, outside, they broke open for a 58'70 swept the 200 backstroke, Ben- tflat, when Nesbitt and Preston nological Institute, racking up a Gentala '69 each won two and: 13 win.
basset took first in the 500 free- combined to sweep the breast- 19-8 score.
Burt Rothbeg '6 won one win- In other action, LCA edged
Although clearly victorious iY
.n
style, and Tom Nesbitt '69 amid stroke.
ning
the division 54 and leaving IBTP, 51-45, while Burton "A"
each of the three divisions, thELe
Preston combined for a two-three
ttopped PDT, 45-22.
squad alolhst swept the epe,e the match score at 19-.
R
finish in the 200 breaststroke. The
matches but was forced to setthEle
freestyle relay added the coup de
for
an 81 decision.,
grace with a wanning time of Squash (V)-Setn Hall, home,
Fencing
in the epee is simile r
7 pm
3:31.1.
to
the
foil
in that the point isiS
Basketball
()----Wheaton,
home
UConn tough
8:15 pm
used to score. However, in foil 1l
The UConn meet was one of Fencing (F)-Concord-Carlisle,
only certain body areas are ac
away, 4 pm
the most exciting of the year.
ceptable targets, whereas in epee
why he is' the team's seven-event
By Tony lima ,
With the inclusion of both one- Basketball (F)-Bentley, home,
any part of the opponent is a fair
6:15
pm
man by coming up with a second
and three-moeter diving, the enTomorrow
target. It is for this reason thatt - Plymouth State fell victim to the place to give the Beavers the
gineers appeared to have a bet- Swimming {V)-Fordhaer, home,
epee is considered the closest an- Tech gymnasts Tuesday, as thed sweep.
ter chance than last year, but the
3:30 pm
cestor to the fencing duels of thee engineers racked up their third
meet turned into a repeat per- Swimming (F-Exeter, home, 2 pm past.
win in a row against no losses.. Statistics on the meet were
Track {V&F}-Columbia,
formance. The mermen didn't Indoor
e
home, I pm
In epee Bill Stephan '69,. the The Beavers were never seriously rather amazing, as two Techhmen
really start moving until the div- Fencinlg (V)Norwich, home, 2 pm
current New England Intercolleg- threatened by the Plyrmouth team , placed in each event. Miller and
ing event. The ono-meter was Squash (iV}-Stony Brook, home,
iate epee champion, scored twice,, as they swept first places in all1 Hood combined to take a total of
2 pm
held before the meet, and RorJack Stafurik '68 three times,, six events for a 94.0 to 59.2 vic-. five firsts, three seconds, and two
Basketball
(V&F)-Trinity,
home,
schach and Jan Frost '69 com6:15, 8:[5 pm
Vince Fazio '70 twiee and NeilI tory.
-thirds. The team as a whole
bined for a one-three fzinsh. in Hockey V)--Assumption, home,
Ross
'70
once.
Robert
D
Phil
Wallace
Miller
'70
;'
got
the
amassed six firsts, four seconds
'70
gymnasts
the three meter, Rorschach tihis
7 pm
ran
the
last
match
to
four
hits
L
off
on
the
right
foot as he took a and'two thirds.
time teaaed up with Jese Heines Wrestling (Y&F)-New Hampshire4
apiece, but lost the last touch to first place in the floor exercise. Tle importance of Hood's adding
home,
2
prn.,
3:30
pm
'70to sweep the event.
eliminate the bid for the sweep.
Pistol J-4-4'a~vy, away
Second went to a member of the three events in the two months
opposition, but captain Dick Hood preceding the melt was defimt
'70 came back to take a strong ly shown, as was Miler's value in
third for the Techmerm
the role of seven-event man. The
In he side horse, the order was team will now lay off, until after
or

Connecticut Tuesday.
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Fencers trounce S 'MT1,19-8,
sweep 8 of 9 mat ches ilnepee

OnDeck

Sy Measts smther Pmeouth,
el~gineers takie on, Six evenS

I-

Janson scores 31

Rgers

reversed, as Hood swept to the Christmas, when Dartmouth will

victory, with Mille taking the travel to TAT in a retarn engage.
third place. In the high bar, the ment on January 13.

By Steve Wener
.
In a sloppily played game which.
witnessed 57 points scored from
the foul lile, the varsity cagers
bowed to visiting Bawdoin 8-79.
Though four of the Tech startes
were in double figures, led by;
Dave Janssen '68 with 31, they1
could not stop two of Bowoix'sl
guards, who teanmed up for 53 tale

neers fell apart once again. With and hit Janssen, who drove for a L engineers continued to dominate
JJamson missing his jumpers, they three pointer.
MIT's momentum [ the meet, and Hood and Miller
nmanaged only two chanty tosses was halted as Bawdoin first reg- continued their winning eombinaCAo>ro =
in three minutes. The ha ended, istered seven points on four and
1
tion. This time, not content with
4&33, Bowdoin.
1 situatio and then frze the one-three fimishes, the pair took
_a.
o_..p
The second stoa
saw play de- bal for an 8-79 triumph.
first and second to sweep the
;enerate as the referees overevent, with Hood pieldng up the

lies.

nmade

In the operfng period Tech had
trouble handling the ball and
missed its first eight shots from
the floor. Bowdgin capitalized on
the poor. play and jumped to a
17-2 lead after six minutes. Steve
Derdeff '68 then joined the back-

court for the hosts and sparked a
rally which ended i.th the count
knotted at 27.
Bruce Wheeler '70 started
things rolling with a long set.
Jansson added two more bombs
before Wheeler hit for another.
The Polar Bears finly warmed
up and scored a rapid I0points.
After tying the score, thank-

caked nothing and called fouls at
ends of the court, most!y.
uruder the -hoards. The
slow pace

it hard for MIT to catch
tthe visitors, as each'of their ralliies was cut short by a few charitty tosses.
Wheeler opened the second half
bby stealing the ball and passing
t,to Jansson, who hung in the air
f([oT a short bank shot. After six
I towdoin baskets the teams traded
f(oul shots for three minutes. The
hiosts were then caught flatfooted
-omn four successive fast breaks,
r raising the count to 70-56.
Bob Listfield '69 came in to
hiopefully spark a Tech rally:The
f iirst time he touched the ball he
swished from the top of the key.
'~.Aneeler stole the pass .upcourt

victory,

The long horse was the next
event, and Miller and Hood wasted
no time in repeating the prrn- i
ance of the previous contest. This
time, however, it was MNier who
came up with the victory, Hood
finishing a close secnad place.
In the parallel. bars, MiUer
again came in first, but second
went to Jo3m Schaeffer '69, who
became only the third Techman to
score in the meet up to this pomt.
However, this number changed
with the last match, the still rings,
where specialist Ken Gerber '71
'Photo by Dave Simansky finally broke up the' Mller-Hood
Captain Dave Ja nsson -'68 combination to bring away yet
takes a shor' jumper in Tues- another first place for the eng.day's contest.neers.
Miler, however, showed

I

